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EVENT        Lunch and Mercedes Car Display at 

HOFBRÄUHAUS   BUFFALO 
When:  Sunday June 27 at 1 PM 

to 3 PM 

Where:  Hofbräuhaus Restau-

rant, 190 Scott Street, Buffalo, 

New York 14204 

Bring:  Your favorite Mercedes 

to display for the public in the 

adjoining parking lot (No park-

ing fee for club Mercedes!) 

Lunch:  Order off the menu, sep-

arate checks. 

Please RSVP: 

cperuzzini@gmail.com 

or call 716-652-4777 

By Wednesday June 23 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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The NICKEL CITY STAR is published quarterly.  Opinions, ideas and suggestions in the newsletter are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the publisher or MBCA.  No 
authentication is implied by the publisher or MBCA.  No inference should be made that the products or services advertised herein have the approval of the publisher, MBCA, Daimler AG or MBUSA.  The 
trade names and the trademarks “Mercedes-Benz”, “Mercedes”, and the three pointed star in a circle are owned by Daimler AG and are authorized for use by its licensees, which include MBCA.  Personal 
ads for parts and auto sales are free to members ($20 for non-members, per occurrence), and commercial ad rates are available upon request from the editor. 
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Joanie Long 
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Jeff Gaffney 

2936 Southwestern Blvd, Or. Pk. NY 
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jeff@lockmaster.net 
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Check out our website: niagara.mbca.org 

New Member 

WELCOME , and thank you for joining us!   

 

Paula Wheeler 
West Falls 

 

(Current members:  Don’t forget to renew!) 

“Niagara Section  

Mercedes-Benz Club of America” 

   The MBCA Niagara Section has its own Facebook page.  If you are on Facebook, please click on “like” and 
“follow”  for our page.  If you do, then you will receive notices of events and photos that are posted.  To find our 
page, search:  Mercedes-Benz Club of America-Niagara Section.    

   You might also want to check out Niagara Section on the National MBCA website.  This is not a Facebook 
page but it is available to anyone on the internet.  Besides the National club information, our section will have 
activities listed and brief descriptions of the results of the events.   



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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President’s Message       Joanie Long 

   It’s about time!!!  It’s time we get back to enjoying our lives, seeing our 

friends, and cruising in our cars.  The time has come for those activities, 
and we look forward to a busy summer and fall.  This issue has calen-

dar items of our activities, and we hope many of you will join us.  We 

intend to hold events safely, of course, following the latest CDC and NYS 
guidelines.   

   Our Niagara Section is a special and unique group of friends who wel-

come any and all who’d like to join us.  Please think about becoming 
more active in our section.  Our next business meeting will be held on 

September 17th at a restaurant to be determined.  Email is our best way 

to communicate messages, but telephone numbers are listed above if you have questions.  
Check our Facebook page as well.  Current information is there as well as photos of our past 

events.  I look forward to seeing your smiling faces this summer!  

It’s Getting Closer!   
How about celebrating Christmas in July?    
Let’s gather round the Christmas tree on Sunday, July 25, 2021.  
Christmas red attire, Christmas cookies, Christmas music, Christmas 
cheer, maybe even a Christmas gift exchange, would all be appropriate 
and fun for all.  (Maybe even the Jolly One could be drawn out of hi-
bernation!)  Please save the date and plan to attend.  Details to fol-
low…           

- Ed Yungbluth & Bev Basinski 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Several of our members are planning to at-

tend the National Event for 2021, Mercedes 

Freude this November 2-5  in Hilton Head, 

SC.  Please consider joining us!  It is important to get 

your hotel reservations and sign up for the events  

Please see  https://mercedes-freude.mbca.org/  or scan 

the QR code for all the details. 

Register at:  https://www.mbca.org/registration-details 
 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Gracie                                                     - by Gene Long 

B ack in 1984 (the year, not the book) I was intent on buying a new Mercedes.  I found myself as a young sales manager for 
a tele-communications equipment supplier which lavishly supplied Buick LeSabre company cars for free!  But that deal 

didn’t last of course.  The company decided that instead of a car, they would pay a monthly car allowance and fuel for business 
use.  Now that I was free to choose my own car, I was convinced that I deserved, and therefore had to have a distinctive car 
for business travel and for personal enjoyment, hoping to meld the two together.  Owning a 190SL continuously since serving 
in the Army, I felt that there couldn’t be any other marque that would do… so I went shopping for a new Mercedes.   

    The 300D was the perfect car!  Great styling, MB quality and reliability, super diesel fuel mileage, comfortable interior, 
and most of all – safety.  Took one for a ride and immediately fell in love.  But the price!  They wanted $24K for a used one.  
Undaunted, I heard about gray market imports, and sought a dealer in North Carolina that was recommended by a customer 
friend.  Sure enough, that dealer had a selection of new gray market Mercedes so I went there and looked around.  I ended up 
selecting a 1984 240D with manual shift, manual cloth seats, manual sun roof, no cruise control, but they added power win-
dow motors for me.  I know, not the same car as a US version 300D, but still what I wanted.  Made the deal for $18K and 
drove it home, an epic late night enjoyable drive. 

    She was mine, to drive and to polish.  Which I did.  But soon I found myself using the car only to go to the airport parking 
lot and back, not making over-the-road trips any more.  Then a good friend showed more than average interest in the 240D, 
and offered to buy it, for almost what I had paid.  So I bought a cheap car for airport runs, and sold the 240D to him with only 
14K miles, one year old. 

    Its new owner put the car to the use it had been intended, driving it to work daily, on trips from his home in New Jersey to 
Buffalo and back.  It served him very well and we kept in touch, with regular glowing reports on the 240D.  He put over 
150,000 miles on the odometer, so now it was at about 165K.  Incidentally, he moved up to an S500 and joined the club. 

    By this time, by second daughter was about to enter college, about two hours away from home.  I offered to buy the 240D 
back from my NJ friend, and he said yes, as long as my daughter would be the new owner.  She was blown away and couldn’t 
believe her good luck that she would be going to school in a Mercedes!  I felt secure in the knowledge that she would be in the 
safest car, for a couple of reasons.  First, the car was fundamentally the safest car on the road, and second if she had any 
thoughts of speeding or quick moves, she was out of luck.  The 240D has the reputation of accelerating from 0 to 60 MPH in 
about 17.5 seconds, and the joke was that if you want to pass someone, you have to make a reservation two weeks in advance.  
She named it Gracie (and found out later that the name Mercedes translates to Grace) and was proud to be the only student at 
Allegheny College to have a Mercedes in the parking lot. 

    At well over 192K miles, with the original clutch still working fine, she asked me 
to store Gracie while she went to Australia for a semester.  To make a long story 
short, she met a guy there and together, they returned to Allegheny to finish her stud-
ies, and of course drove Gracie.  Next, they went to Tasmania to study (and get mar-
ried) and stored Gracie again.  When they returned, Gracie was getting a bit rusty, 
and even though Gracie’s diesel heart had always started in the cold, we decided to 
get a Subaru for them to take to work in snowy and brutally cold Canton NY.   

    As a dutiful and helpful Dad, I sold Gracie to a Mercedes technician at our local dealer.  He proceeded to drive from his 

home in Rochester to work in Buffalo and back every day.  I believe it had about 220K miles by then still with the original 

clutch, and he sold it to a friend who took it to North Carolina (again!), and he sold it to someone who drove it to California.  

The story ends with the sale to a farmer in California who reused the engine and transmission in a farm vehicle or implement 

of some kind.  Gracie’s heart lived on! 

Send us your own car story!  We’d love to print it! 

Send to genelong@verizon.net 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Advertisement 

 

 

 

 

Gene Long      Call or Text: 716-912-2902   email:  genelong@verizon.net   

Trades Accepted…….Discounts for Club Members! 

 Looking for a(nother) Mercedes?   

2nd Hand Lions finds and delivers 
pre-owned vehicles! 

 

Independent NYS   

Advertisement 

Your Ad Here... 
The Niagara Section Mercedes-Benz Club of America (MBCA) provides an opportunity for members and businesses to sponsor the 
local club. To recognize our sponsors we provide local exposure to their organizations in our newsletter along with links to their web-
sites. The Nickel City Star (NCS) is published four times a year and delivered via e-mail to each member. Additional copies are dis-
tributed throughout the MBCA community and to those members who have not provided an email address. The NCS is also published 
in full color on the Section’s website: niagara.mbca.org. Sponsorship of the Niagara Section is for a period of 12 Months, with auto-
matic annual renewal and annual billing.  The Niagara Section reserves the right to reject any sponsor or advertisement without justifi-
cation.  No inference should be made that the goods and services advertised on the website have the endorsement of the Niagara Sec-
tion or MBCA.   Annual Sponsorship Rates are as follows: 

Full Page ad  $350 

1/2 Page ad space  $200 

1/4 Page ad space  $125 

Business card  $100 

Note: Please submit ad copy as a .jpg, .png, .pdf, Microsoft Office Word document, Power Point file, or Publisher file which will be 
scaled to accommodate formatting on the printed page.  

Submit ad copy and/or graphics to genelong@verizon.net .  Questions, please email or call 716-912-2902. 



 Lunch and MB Display at Buffalo Hofbrauhaus—Sunday, June 27, 1 PM, See 
announcement on page 1. 

 “Christmas In July”—July 25, 2021, Ed & Bev’s home.  See announcement on 
page 3 and save the date.  More information will follow.* 

 BeerFest at the Longs’ - Sunday, August 15.   

 Graycliff Tour and Lunch—Saturday, September 18, 10:30 AM,  Save the date. 
More information will follow.* 

 Rally and Lunch—October 17, Being planned. Save the date.* 

 Mercedes-Freude National Event—November 2 to 5, Register ASAP online. 

 December Christmas Party—December 5, 2021 at East Aurora Country Club* 

Please see our Facebook page and our website Niagara.mbca.org  

for calendar information and details!  

*Watch for future announcements and details on email! 

Members of all sections and guests are always invited to Niagara Section events. 
Also, check The Star and www.mbca.org for national events listings. 

CLA Class 

Advertisement 

2021 CALENDAR 

Monthly Member Meetings:  Resuming September 21 and then the third Tues-
day of each month (no December meeting) January 2022 to May, 6:30 PM.  All 

members and guests are welcome to attend. Location to be selected. 


